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Kniend »cronltinr to ]>est*l ivKulntloim
»t Ui* pott-ofBoe »t hik stonr (l*|>u*eo-
omhctWu matter

On Saturday tho nowly or-

ganised Board of Trade met in
tln> vacant store room in the
Monte Vistn Hotel Building unit
for nearly two hours discussed
the affairs of the town und the
liest ways and means of improv
inn the conditions hero and to
get the town on the road to a

more rapid growth. The con.

dition of our school facilities
was gone into and the matter
thoroughly discussed by a num¬

ber of gentlemen present. It
seems that the school hoard is
having a hard time in keeping
the school up to the high stand¬
ard the town demands and at

the snme time meet the financial
obligations incurred in doing
so. In fact, witli the present
revenue available it is impossi
ble fur the board to maintain
the school and pay the interest
mi the bonds and provide tin
the sinking fund. The school
has grown vor) rapidly within
the lust few years, and this
year the board has been com

pelled to employ four new

teachers, und it is questionable
whether the revenue will he
sufficient to pay all of them un¬

less the town will be able to sup
pletnent its present allowor.ci
of $2,600 very considerably
The town finances was also
gone into and thoroughly die
cussed, and some even favored
a bond issue to cue for the
floating indebtedness of the
town and put the school in bet¬
ter financial condition. A com¬

mittee was appointed to go Into
Hie matter thoroughly and gel
up a statement of the financial
condition of the town ami
school and pre-ent to the board
at Some future meeting. In
regard to the National Bank.
the president stated that |>7,{.
had already I.n subscribed to

it and that he thought there
would he no trouble oxperiehc*
cd in getting other persons in¬
terested in the project sufficient
to get required amount of mon¬

ey for the capital stock. The
president also slated that mote

than one hundred persons had
Signed the union depot paper,
agreeing to give live dollars
each to pay expense of employ,
log Bttornej s. \ c., in thin m ii
ter, ami up to data : lOO has
been paid in on the fund h is
the intention of the board to nt
once take up tin- question of
getting the railroads to tun

into the town and build a

union depot and push it \ Igor-
OUtdv. There seems to he sntne

difference of opinion as to

whether the railroads, in case

they refuse to consider the
proposition, can be made to
build their lines into town and
form a junction, but as the
question has been up off and on
for the past ten years, there
seems to he a disposition among
our citizens to have it tested
thoroughly and see just how
tie- matter stand-.

Pull For That National
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. EdWa rdt
ami daughter, Elizabeth, re¬
turned Sunday morning frniri n]tori days" stay at St Louis. M<

Miss Mot tun. of Knoxvillo,
Bpenl several days last vVeek|
with hor sister, Mrs. Ned King.

E. B. Mnnser left Saturday
night for Itiley, Ky., where hcj
will visit his unit her.
Miss Ethel Vorniillion, who

has been taking n business
course in Ronnoke, spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday with In
aunt. Mis i'. i, lickenson.

Mis. t'. I,. DickotlSOll was i
Cooburn one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs A I, Sturmi
and children returned Friday
from a several weeks' visit to
Mis Stui ms In.ine in Grayson
county,

Misses Begau, of North Cam-!
Una. are visiting their cousin,
Mrs. W. B Peters!
Sunday afternoon 1»r. and!

Mrs. Dolors, MiHses Logan, Miss|
Left wich and Mrs liriui motor
ed tn Norton, returning by way
of Big Stone lap

Mis- Herndnn. fourth grade
lonelier, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her brother rit|
Black,wood,
Misses Currier, nf the highschool faculty, visited Miss]

Willie Payiie ril Stonega Situ-
day.

Mrs. W. A. Johns.uid
daughter, Grudy Lee, spem
Friday in Bristol
Miss Harker, ,, f Motldot i.

passed through town Sund iv

night, euroute for London, Ky.
Miss Hannah Mae Hamilton

spent Sunday night at Roda
with her sister, Mrs Hllgy, ai d
left Monday at boon fori Irnmly
where she goes to open lip her
millinery store.
The many friends ol GregoryThornus are dist ressed i<> learn

of Iiis heing thrown from hi-
motorcycle at Jonesville on

Friday. They hope for a -(.. ii

recovery.

Stonega.
areund tin- cigars, din to the
arrival of a ten pound hoy at
his home

Billy Strength is tv'cariug the
smile that won't come off, dllt!
to the arrival of an 8 pound
girl
The Stonega school opened

up this year with a large, at¬
tendance amounting to some¬
thing o\ er KM) children and is
progressing nicely under the
supervision of Prof. Gibbons
ami his able corps teachers,
Consisting Of, Miss Bessie
Young, Miss < Bait) s Vi olfe,
Miss.Maiv M.K. n-.i and Miss
Willie Mun Bay ne. w e pej-diel
a Kplemle.l school lor Stonega
this y as Prof llbllOIIS and
Iiis assistants are displaying n
great deal of interest and get¬
ting things in tine shape.

J The new store building is
progressing along rapidly and
Boss Carpenter Young expects
to turn it over tot he S lore I )..-

{pertinent the latter part of
I »ctober

Business is llourisb ng at
St.mega ami Superintendent
Duffy is making Blrenons efforts
tiring Up his ovens and gelling
the mines running full ami re¬
marked tlm nth.-r day that he
could give employment to about
two hundred men.
Miss Fannie Bass the popular

proprietress of the stonega
Hotel has returned after a visit
of two weeks with relatives al
Middhsboro, Kv and Panto.
Va.
Doctor Burke, our hustling

debilst has returned after ii
visit of several days at the San
Francisco exposition, and re
ports a glorious time.

1 Miss Margaret Oirtmann,

REDUCED

ROUND TRIP FARES

BRISTOL, VA.
ACCOUNr

Via

Virginia & Southwestern Ry,
Hates of Salef-Scptembi r 27, ji8, .'<>. 30 and ( »ctober ist,
lui 5, Final Limit Returning
(Ictober jnd, u 15.
For further information call on
any Agent or address
W. E. Allen, G. P. A.

Bristol, Virginia.
nurse at iIm' Si oncgh Hospital,
rot 11 rued, after a visit of several
weeks with relatives 111 Ninth
Carol ma.

Mr. ami Mrs \V. A. Johnson
ami family, of A ppa l.e-hia, were
visiting in Stonega last week.

Mr. II. fC. Collier, our popularChief of Police, is Spending a

fuw days on his furih in Scott
County.

('. < i I lull v and family. ae.

compained by riddle Dniry,K jij II bbs, ->i .\ ppalachin,
ami HoWard Collier, of Stonega,returned front a caiiipiug trip
mi lie I lolston Iyer :lt UlutV
City, Tetiit;, and reports a
spli'iided time. Tbbj made tin
trip in Mr DufTv's car hi
Of St. 'ml, Abingllou and
Bristol. Tbio report verv bud

an bustling biet I'nyHiciuiV,
made a 111 p frun, Kmöry :i

ootii during the lioavi lainsiasi

dish" im down A bm'gdon
and St'. I'.iiil.

accommodating "Hello OirlV

Candidates 101 various eohhiyoil ices are hog 1 titling to visit

Base Ball.
Dante Wins Double Header

at Sparatnburg, S. C,
Sat 111 day.

Dante. VÜ., Sept. '.' Dante
finished the biise hall season

1.11 Sparianhiu «. s c, Saturdto
l>y w inning both games a

deuhlehea ler froih tile team at

Ingot peeblesaml Hall prevent;
inn Spuriutiburg 1. m Hcoarin«
in eai ii COliteKI. The result of
the first game was* loo, and the
see.md 1; lo 11. Tlie in iding of
the team was sensational while
the) bulbil then opponentsconsidorbly. 1! d Mel 'all's
. teal homo in the second name
was one of the mam
features. Spartiisburg had a
clever hunch of hall players and
played hard throughout both
games, le.it only one man Suc¬
ceeded in caching third base.

Dante no \ e I n i in s the
championship of the Mountains,
having defeated teams from
Kentucky, West Virginia,
Virginia, TeithOfiseb, and South
Carolina. i lilt of I games
played this season the\ have
won 3il ami lost 11.

llifili School Game.
The Appalachia and ItigI StOlie liap high school teams

played on the local diamond
Saturday .which the Appalachia
hoys won by the score of a to ii
On account of wet grounds only
seven innings were played.
KrrOrs were plentiful, especiallyby the home team, which

accounted for most of Appala
cliia's simii's. However one of
their scores wore made by a
three h aso drive to left Held
with a runner on. Cress end
Keilv pitched effective ball fori
their teams, having a number
of strikeouts to their crodit
Big Stonii crowded the bases
several limes but Cress tighten,
ed up on each occasion ami kept
them from scorin :

Inuliig* 1 a :> R 0 : It II
Aural lohi* ii ii i u n a 9
tt\g Stouc i i|' a II a a a " i> a ¦'.
rtaitiiries.Creak and Ciphers, Kelly and

Rook Party.
\l iss Kb/, a lie 111 Sprinkle enter

taihed verv delightfully a few'
of hOr girl friends ul the homo
of Mrs. Sally A Bailey, where
she is boarding, Saturday after
noon from three to six o'i 1 '¦¦ k

Tlie rooms in which tin girl-
were seated ivori decorated
with vases and bowls tilled with
roses, dahlias ami liaUttll'tums.
In the guessing of advertise
moots which h"d been cut
from magazines, Miss Klomm
Baker guessed correctly the
greatest number and won the
prize, a box of correspondence
Cards. Mis; Margaret Barum
won tin- inlöbj, a picture,
After the contest Progressive
Itook \sas played in which
Misses Juliet Knight and Clara
Met !urk|o to d for lirsi pi ize n
box of time dainty Iuitul
keroliiefsi

Little Misses Built a h d
Katharine Barum served tie

be afternoon.-

Skeon, Clara MoCorklCj Julii
K night, Ltila Mnluif.ev, M ir¬

on.I Mr. J. \\ Hush

;Mi-s Miriam Taylor, of this!
school at Virginia Ciiy.

III!

Long
I Evenings 1
II Will Soon Ip Be Here 1
|U Why nut enjoy them p
fcOJ by reading with thei best M
raj li;;!it in tin- world?

lave yi itir liousc wir-
lid lor electric lights
now; we will gladly[Si .

make an estimate witli-

[äl
15]
1511
1731

Powell Valley I
I Light & Power Co. |

BIO STONE GAP ANO ID
ISJ

"

APPAUCHIA, VA.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

I EXCURSION RATES 1
|jj -TO THE- iSl

1 Scott County Centennial ||| AND TO THE

Scott County Fair

pate City. Va., Sept. 29-30 and Octobei i I
1 From Round Trip Fare!

Appalacliia .$1.551
rgj Big Stone (lap.-$1.401!
15] IClvcrlori.$1.35 d
|j Orcton.$1.151
p J;,sP' r.$ .96L

Tifckels will be on sale at above rates September ?s and|||gji will be good for return passage not later

jä than October 3rd, 1915. Ira

m \ ou should make arrangements how to attend tins räjI Great Home Coming, Thej
I Centennial, on Sept. 29th|
L|j Plan to spend a day at the Scott County pi|] Fain It will be Bigger and Be1
fa ter than ever. Hear the Roda Concert®
1 Band, 1

Conic and Let I s Show Yon Some of igj
Scott ('onnt v's Products.

ft
will save 56 cts. per gal.

THIS IS HOW
f .&M.Scmt-Mixed Real Paint,

at $2.]Ö. p«r gat. - - S BAH
ixWsSr An<) 3 K-1's' '-inscc<1 Oil 10 rntXiWlihlli'i'-^t "

at estimated cost ol - - 2.10
-' . ' You then make 7 gals, of pure paint (or SIO.S0

ll's only $1.51 per gal.
- ^
.

'r'~^' Anybody can mix the OH. With the PAINT.
<>¦¦ ;.. a l. w minutes .ritftasi if you buy 7 gals, ol ready-lor-use paint in

( ANS. you pay 52.10 a gal. or $14.70.

1 ..'.'> ''. PAINT you buy and il not the bcsl
" ". '''.''."..» ''' ml net ALL your money back.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

MMMM

D DIPPED
JTiVANIZED
NSHINGLES

As the r.alvnnlrirc if, done nfti-r the shingles nre
completely stamped lo shape,.there arc no exposed
or cracked edges. Tin- lu:,\y coating means \oajflife Without attention. IS

« For Sah by ||
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

ANNOUNCEMENT'
I'l'o iho Voters of lllcliinorid Maglstorlnj1 »ii-tru-t:

I take this mctudd of announcing' my;wll is n caiidlduto for the oflico nl Ü011-
iblCi t'i 1»- voted l"i .11 tin vlt'otloii oil[the 2nd da) of Novoiubor. promise, if[elcotod, to give llnj |>eoplc i» faithful, I

nftth*taking,noii*nartlsAUMid upright nd
lolnlstretloii of their affairs, having onlymy highest aim ilia «reifer« of the |x n.
i.li- o] the district. will appreciate the
sup|»orl .»!'.V.l the votorfl oi thü district
and will do my utmost to make tlieml
tin acocptable officer.

Your.-, reslWctfUlly,
l\ A MIIM'IIKKIV

r.i.-l V;l,

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voter* öl \VI»o County:

1 lake llilft method lit* aiitioiii
myaulf» candidate for tho oflloa ol
ihlsaioner nt the Itouenuo for < In-
Dlatriot, to bo voted for »1 tho olc
m be hold oil November 2nd, If <.'
I promise to faithfully ami (Ulis
perform the duties of the »»ld öfl
the very heat ol my ability, wi
prcclajo the support of ovoryone, .>

eleelcij will do my beat to mnko i

ami faithful otriccr.
Yours vcrv truly.
K \. SWINI)Al

IVm. Virtfii

Fullers' Big Closing Out Sale
Now Going On. Entire Stock and Fixtures Must Be Sold at Once.

Save money by buying" your Fall and Winter Merchandise
at Fullers' Closing Out Sale.


